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“Lyle o. Wiki
‘Lyle 0. Wiley, 96, of Gria

nell, died on Wednes~I!Y Sep
‘fember 5, 2012, at the’Grinh~~
~1ea1.th Care Center.

A..funeral service will be held
11:00 a.tn., saturday, Septem
her S, 2012, at the Smith Fu
neral Home in Qtinfl~ with
Dennis Smith, pastor of the
Madison Church of~ Christ -

~~ ca.
~~~ ~LU

.~RUge~~r~ D~ld~)Grff~~ hn
Roy William5~j ~RandY Wil
liams, Rod W~ss, Jeffre’~ Kel
logg and Nea~Pat0hl. Honoraty
beaters will be his grandda~a~~
ters, Cand~& Griffith, Melin
da Keller, Sue K€ller, Rhonda
Weiss, Christine Williams, Te
resa Williams and Carrie Lee ~ellogg. interm~tw~ be. at the Li~le

- ~ouñt Baptist Cemetery neat Montez4ma~
The familY will be present for visitø02 at the 6aneral home from

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. O~ ~~wrday..
~yle was born on March 9, 1916, near Ma.lcOm, iowa, to John and

Agnes Larsen Wiley. He was raised on the family farm and he at
tended school in Malcom.

OniNovember 26, 1936, he was married to Florence James at the

Little Mount Baptist Church near Montezuma. The couple operated
various farms in poweshiek CoUn~ before moving to Grinne~ in
1967. He worked as a custodian for Gtinn~ college and retired in

Lyle was baptized in the ,Methodi5t Church and later immersed in
19 Si.

baptism in the Baptist faith. He was also a longtime member of the
Madison Chur& of Christ near Brookl~ ~0llowing his move to
Grinnefl he became a member of the First Baptist Church, where he
taught a sunday school class for over 19 years. He enjoyed reading
his Bible and was a long~time member of the LO.O.F. Lodge. He was
dearly loved by his family and respected by his friends.

Survivors include his three ~~ughtet5, A. Marie (Laurel) Keller
~nd Marlene (Raymond) William5, both of ~roo~yn, and Lois (Le
roy) Kellogg of Leawood, Kansas; S grandchildren; 13 great grand
children; 6 great great grandch dren; 2 brohers, Wayne Wiley of
orinnelt and Garland Wiley of Oskal005~ and one sister, Doris
Hotchkifl of Grinnell.

was preceded in death by his wife, Florence his parents one
brother, Ru~sell Wiley; three sisters, Fern Beyer, Lillian Levake and
Alice Wiley; and- Doris Doud.


